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A few days ago Mr. W. G.m TAX ITS MANY POULTRY ASSOCIATION A 1ES FOB ITSPalmateer of Morgan, who hap-
pened to be spending a few
hours in the County Seat, drop s Evmnmiii Eli mmmUS1NESSMEN OF ped into the Herald office and

PEllfl FUNERAL IS

ATTENDED II A

LARGE CROWD

FOU SALE Oil TRADE
I have a 33 horse power auto

mobile, which has been run onlv

l little over 18,000 miles an.
which is in first --class condition
I am offering this machine for
sale or trade for the reason that
I bought a larger car. This ni )

chine is equipped with electric

d HiUHml lamdmiiwanted to know if it would make
us mad if he paid his subscrip-
tion. Of course such things do
peeve the editor mightily but in A meeting of the members of jlleppner who desire advertising

the Morrow County Poultry space in the premium list should
AaPioT;nr,-nv,pir,oovn;r1o-lwrit- e immediately to the Sccre- -order not to hurt Mr. Pal- lights and the motor has first-

mateer's feelings we took the! The class cooling and oiling svstcms..net lroot arm ir itna r qpiWdc Tr . .
iUUU " I V llilU IU tl ttO V. V, UVA4 lVT nnce is Sf ner ihcp or $ fiflIf there are any oth--

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Halls,
Tobacco Dealers, Theatres

Must Pay.

O'.d-Tim- e Friends Gather to
Honor Memory of Pioneer

Citizen.

money
ers of hold the annual poultry show n in per half page. Local businessour readers who are

T mi n i i. i. i i i

afraid the editor will die of daiiuaiyA iney ni enueavorio niwi nave own quite iioerai in
secure the north room of the engaging advertising space inheart failure should they offer Fair Building to house the exhi- - the premium list and the book-t- o

pay their subscriptions, we; bit. A committee is now in the let will soon be ready for thePostmaster Richardson of

The motor is as good as new
The body of the car only needs a

coat of paint to look like new
The machine will be turned ovci
to the purchaser in good run-
ning order. Am offering this
car at a very low price for cash
or will take horses in full or pnrf
payment. Inquire at the Herah
office or see the owner, W. T.

Campbell, Lexington, Oregon.

would advise them that we are field gathering advertisements printer. It is expected that all
becoming somewhat accustomed anrt soliciting special prizes to copy will be ready by Saturday

of this week and the books willbe printed in the premium list.
The committee also wishes to an-
nounce that parties outside of

be ready for distribution the
first )i next week.

to such shocks and are willing to
take a few more chances on our
life in this manner.

The funeral of Lafayette Pen-lan- d,

whose passing was noted
in our last issue, was held at the
Federated Church in Heppner
Sunday afternon. Rev. Will N.
Ferris preached the sermon and
the church was crowded to its
utmost capacity with scores of
the deceased's old friends and
neighbors. The scripture read

Heppner has just posted in the
local office a notice regarding the
payment of "War Tax" which
went into effect November 1,
1914. This act will have effect
on the pocketbooks of several

v business men in Morrow County
r and for their benefit we reprint

the notice in full as follows:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Internal Revenue Service

NOTICE
An Act To Increase The Internal

IHT
Albert Bovvkcr of the

Garage went down to
yesterday morning after r

MORE DEALS I ilOf! OOOIT!

TAKE PEACE PAST! FEW DAYS

!

i

new llupmobile car for Emmel
Cochran of Monument. Emmel

The town of The Dalles has
gone "football crazy" to judge
by an article appearing in The
Chronicle. It appears that The
Dalles High School players trim-
med the Walla Walla team last
Friday afternoon in the Wash-
ington city by a 27 to 14 score.
The Walla Walla team is touted
as the champion of Eastern
Washington and also lays claim

recently sold his Ford car.

Willow Creek
Heppner and

Frauk Evans,
rancher between
Lexington, has purchased

ing and remarks by the pastor
were very appropriate. Rev.
Ferris spoke at length of his
intimate association with Mr.
Penland during the last few
weeks of the deceased's life on
earth and told of the noble
character he discovered was pos-

sessed by the man whose mem-
ory the large audience on Sun-

day had gathered to worship.
Music was furnished by a

Nearly 1700 Acres of Wheat Land Change
Hands W. C. Lawsorj and Son Buy

From The McHaley Estate.

Maxwell "ito the state championship. The
bit Garage.Dalles team recently trimmed

the Washington High School
team of Portland and are look-
ed upon as probable champions
of Oregon. Coach Earle of the D. C. Wells and J. C. Staple- - the Wiley a good turn by loeat- -

L 0 S T
Between L. V. Gentry's ant

Wash Thompson's ranches
One dark blue overcoat, velvet
collar. Had Boston, Mass ichu

Revenue And For Other
Purposes. Dated Oct.

22nd, 1014.
EFFECTIVE NOV. 1, 1914
All parties liable under the

provisions of the above mention-
ed Act, who have not received
due notice of his or their liability
under the said Act, are hereby
notified that application must be
made to Milton A. Miller, Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue for the
District of Oregon, Portland,
Oregon, for Special Tax Stamps,
etc., covering the following, and
failure to comply therewith in-

curs a penalty as provided by
Statute :

Bankers, for each $1000.00 of
capital employed $ 1.00

Brokers, who have not I paid

Portland team believes that The ton have just closed a real estate im them in this vicinity.
.11. .. J.. n , nDalles will win the state cham deal whereby W. Taylor Hill of L "npmcr invnaier oi morrow

u4ij i. a. Countv dirt took nlace vestor.
quartet of singers with accom-

paniment by Mrs. Winnard.
"In the Hour of Trial" and

pionship easily.
of the' A." w! JohnscT y the Mclialey Estate, -t- ts, ..and on Finder pleas,

ranch about two miles south oflthrmh thci? afnl lh fc Uave at tll,s ai and m''lvtMr. and Mrs- - Glenn Wells are Lead Me Gently Home, Fath
mnlfino nrf.nnratinna fr, mnim in Heppner. There are about 1060 lctn' MP oi a ou aci e uaei suitable reward. er, two beautiful hymns which

Pat Itourke,to their newly acquired property. acres in the place and Mr. Hill l,1, UM- -; JT ' 1 '
lies milespaid $25 totaling aD0"? s7 up had been selected by members

of the deceased's family wereper acre, ?26,- -
500. Mr. Stapleton, one of the J?1,1, ?rk

i Bouth Heppner, to

ILL OF LA A ETTEi "r,hiurri:-y;- l 1 ft 91
jMountain VaU stQk

nrill nnn from Oscar Mine r and nlso trad. ,bcred that the younger Mr. Law- - nmnCnnil fl ATT! I" i

as Bankers ..... 30.00
Pawnbrokers 50.00
Commercial brokers 20.00

rendered by the quartet and
Miss Marion Long and Mrs. Har-Ui- k

sarg.a duet, "Abide' .With.,.
MeV" ' V

In passing from the church,
the friends viewed the remains
of their former comrade, which
were resting peacefully in a

8Customhouse brokers 10.00 litAM ed a sawmill near Cottage Grove !s .so111 nis in r:i,m' utn
for a tract of grain land just off 2 tn feveral ago to
YAiiim., frnnt i,nt fnP TiiDO Scott Brothers and left for I heCommission Merchants, who

have not paid as Commer
Mr. Stapleton Valley with the avowed inten- -below Heppner.cial brokers 20.00

Thti unll f Into T ofovoHn ia u frront Imnotm f Mr.i.,.r UOll 01 SCCKlllg H lOCallOll. A Lexington and lone High

Penland has been opened and, County and informs the Herald ..Sndte sllon',? SdlK T U.,e
01 mm wvl .grounds Saturdayj rru...:J v .u that he expects to snend two or

former's
in tin

Proprietors of Theatres, Mu-

seum and concert halls:
Seating capacity not over

2.r,0 25.00
Seating capacity over 250

and not over 500 50.00
Seating capacity over 500

and not over 800 75.00
Seating capacity over 800.. 100.00

Proprietors of circuses 100.00

7 Z T-rr-T-
" 'three weeks in and around Salem luurnea to Morrow County and .s.rond gi.me of the wmaon for

in lo()king f,,r mivcrs for more ()f since been looking for such these two teams and the Egg
estate and is also made adminis-- 1 Morrow County's fine land. In a P'iU'e ilfl was Micluded in the City warriors were again victor-tratri- x.

The children, Will, making the trade for the grain deal mentiimed in the first partjious. but the score was some-Eugen- e,

Mrs. Cox and Miss Stel- - land with Mr. Berggrm, who got this article A he me what closer. ...uling K! to 0. The
the sawmill, Mr. Stanpleton ev- - ? l.l Scott result ol the contest was never

la are bequeated equal shares ,.( Brothcrs, Mr. W. C. Lawson also in doubt. The lone boys lead
of the remaining two-thir- of 0wing to the uncertainty of, leased his place to the same all the way through but the
the estate and Mrs. Cox is also Oregon laws the mill has not Partics and has since been look- - Lexington lads showed much im-giv-

an extra $200 per year as been in operation for some time ing around for another place, provemcnt over uw form dis-

king as her health remains but wheat is commanding a high It i quite probable now that he played at lone a week previous
iure an(l Morrow County land and Mrs. Lawson will move to Carl Miller. Ray White and Hoy

and the conditionpoorly is al80,.n()w ()ne of the jn II(ppnrr t() livi! ,,,,.,, nlly. r.im1.i puton a stubborn ganu
made that she is to have more the wo,.cl Therefore, Mr. N. F. will live on the n.'W place for Lexington, and the work n!
than the $200 per year extra if Stanelton is of the opinion that and will take possession within Hoy Blake shown out a litlh

beautiful casket smothered by
Mowers. The funeral procession
then wended its way to the
Masonic cemetery where the last
sad rites took place. The pall-

bearers wt re all old time friends
of the deceased and most of
them had been intimately asso-

ciated with him during the past
quarter of a century. They
were: Messrs. T. J. Mahoney,
S. W. Spencer, M. I). Clark,
Clyde Brock, V. A. Richardson
and John Kinsman. Rev. Ferris
had charge of the services at the.

grave also.

Proprietors or agents of other
exhibitions or shows for
money 10.00

Proprietors of bowling alleys
and billurd rooms, for each
alley or table 5.00

Dealers in tobacco (Manufac-

tured tobacco, snuff, cigars
and cigarrettes) exempt
when annual receipts not

she is iif need of same- - The he will be doing his friends in a couple of weeks. Mimign man inai 01 n-- i .im

practically! - t;:un.nat, . Boy was pa. 1 cularlyestate amounts to
inPTPTm mrt PTrilllin rill nr nnnnr nxriun 1 "K " m- him i ' hum i .11 -

securities,over $200.00 4.80 $32,000, mostly in Aiumitu run aitAiiiiu a tall w nmt mtm a nrdti.ehuiifor.onsisi.ntgain,.Manufacturers of Cigars and the residence in town. li punting of Mi arle Blake v.a; Ed Adkins look a party con- -
TEAM CF HORSES MAN'S LEG also a Icatuiv of the game. Al- - isisting of himself and Edgar

Annual sales not over 100,-00- 0

ciuars 3.00

Annual sales exceed 100,-00- 0

and not exceed 200,- -

hollgli 1 lie I ( Ull ol I lie ganuPresident Smead wishes it an

nounced that a meeting of the
COO jlleppner Commercial Club will Sheriff Evans and Dan Rice A man by the name of I lux

be held at his office this Friday went down to Portland today Jj!nX lliu

Aycrs, Ed lluekman and Sherm
Shaw down to Arlington last
Saturday on a wild goose charfi-- .

They were armed "to the teitll"
at the expression goes and many
and diverse threats upon the
lives of any bonk honks that
might come within range of

-- at ii' day wa.; im- in doubt,
;( t it was interest ing to the
.pectalors, and was stubbornly
ought. This will i ii, I th" 1

for High School football
gainis in Morrow ('oiinty.

The Lgg City gi 'diroii will be
the seine of a football game on
Thanksgiving I lay when the

000
Annual sales exceed 200,-00- 0

and not exceed 400,-00- 0

Annual sales exceed 400,
000 and not exceed

12 00
eve to consider several important and the oflicer will bring back a j,rok n leg.
(matters, among which will be Frank Wyner, the hide buyer! Mr. Hux was riding a horse,
ithe Question as to whether or h in H. t.mu.r ni.vi.ml drhing catth , nej.r Parker's

f I 1 I

30.00 'not the Club desires to stand 'months recently. It apcars that : V ,l. 1 ' " .! ,.V ' 'T ':
Any further information the netitfon filed in itsVvn..r rr.r,t,., ti,.,m fr,m Mr ,. ... .w.,. . ..v...... ninii rawing imin noni s in n;s The first

was slim
town teann of Lexington and their heavy artillery
lone meet in their annu: I tussle. ,!,.. out the huntingjpecting the above mentioned

law may be obtained upon appli
cation to the undersigned.

name witn tne Jiaiiroad Ujm-;uu.- e t make trips into the in- - left leg. below the knee. Mr.
mission of Oregon. The Club terior and on one occasion he Pad berg ami John Ox bran wen
will also consider the mater of failed to return. Then-for- Mr. Jusl I'l'-wit- '' i" t!" former's

All the old-time- in tlie.-- e ,,
towns at e out pi art M ing taiih

and two "old crows" were their
only victims. However, theyMILTON A. MILLER Illllv for thU i,re:isioii Mcar anil .Mr. mix was loaoeo nnoPolluptnr hulnintr nut with tho 1?.t'.riiim i:..,. 1...... .1 v,.

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 18, 1914. Relief Fund. As the time has horses and notified the ofheers. n.En Rood is doing the coaching stunt had betfi r luck the next day and
for the Lexingt utili ; aii-- l managed to bag seven geese.
"Brick" Coshow is at the helm Thi v arrived home in Hoodoten Known wnen me lown 01 wyner was arested a few days was given the proper attention

Mr. and Mrs. Epr Eskelson, i Hemmer was well remembered ntm in Pnrtlnnrl f,v Vi..ri(r Wr, Ik-- is now llmi aioni.' in i'ood lor tin Fgg City players. Th spirits with this outlay. We
heard Pbill Cohn giving them a
little advice last evening. Chill
says that get se can be Ixiught

were in the city from their home jn its time (f dwp AiAreM it A understand it. Wvn.-- hi l"-'--
n,.-v.il- l be hotly , o.,tested and

near Lexington yesterday and ,, ', lone will strive to ngam the
made this otSiee a call. They were sei'mH fating that m drove the team across the .non... , laur. Is she lo, t to Lexinglou last
greatly interested in the linotype our time of plenty we should tains to Albany and sold the ani-- . In ttl( "bituary of Mr. Lafay- - urk( y )ay

machine anl had the intricacies not be slow in helping our less ma there. Since it became "tie IN nland whi h a aied in

of its working thoroughly ex- - fortunate f.llow men, whose known that he had made nwav the last is.-u- e of the lb laid a
I I I Tl f .1. . .

it a p.piaineti io mem. int. r.xiti-.,- , r hom,;), and crops have been d-- - with the team, numerous other t y' ' 'hieal t riorSS 1 the war at rmri(.s hav, ,tir,,d th., ,r,n.rs ,- -,, that AT IV,,.,,,, vva mar

for only !('.' a dozen at Castle
Ro k and adv ised them to go

there mi their in xt expedition
as it conn s ( he,', per.

W. T. Campbell, who is one of
the leading whutt raisers of the
eoiiiity, made I leppner one of his
fri 'U( nt isits today.

'I he Cgthe Herald intends to say more they are unwillingly a part, that Wyv.- r owed them. The ried in the year
have l, i ii I " 1mis i n i.l

I . o t'-- r ( Ol le, tinl.H should
about thim in our Annual Kui-jN- ot only memix-r- s t,r the ( lub sht riir i xj ected t n tum tomor-tio- n.

are invited to be present to dis-'r,)- ,.,.ni:ig with his prisoner.
'russ this matter but all citizens

. tit, 1 - UnMn .... ... -- - al o In tnadi . We rit.t-l the

'I hi committee of the B. P. O.

E. Lodge of lit i i i i i ha ; secur-- d

C. ('. I'.radl- - y. Exalted Jiulei
I Portland Lodge No. 1 t

h liver t he address al ll, i

Annual Memorial Siivee; m
I he loeal o,e tilth XV be
l, Id in the lodg" rooms i.t :O0

p. m. on Sunday, I u.ber li.

A lint program has bun arrang-
ed for this oe, a ion and the gei,-ra- l

public is eoi (bally in , it, I t'
oe pn id, a vi II a tie- in

rs of the unit l ,

..jr- ram nan. who j nor arp nVite, to be present. Nv. Mr. Kd Dunn, who formerly s runand, Moth- -. . ... i . u : ..
o atun.i me uner , o. willrru, oth,.r imiK,rt.,nt maters

brotht Lafc Penland. re- -

turm-- t to his home in Portland .also he up for consideration.
v. . r.la.' Mrs. Hall will re-- j
main ir Heppner for several The Jack rabbit Carage sold

'ived at Wdlows but whose home 'T tht- der i a- - d. from anion,--s

now at Clarni sUtion n nr the list .f nlative, and al- -

i'ortland. was here tlays w'''r' nnstaken in sav.ri.r that
.isitin at the home of his old J""" l'rilafid of

Tin le v. ill be but one Mass in
Hie Catholic Chun b on Sunday
next, the '.Mh inst. The Mass
will be ollered up at 7 :.'!'! a. m.
l ather O'Rourke will hold si

at lone at I0:'lo a. m. on
'Sunday next.

i
. r . U'tU t. LlL,i,P I .f t l.j, .t'ay. .vir. I tail - Miperuuen.i. ot,,i(Vl Mu.rii ...- - ,.!.... i ariend. John Hughes. II " n" 1 ' '" l"' '

the O.-- R. & N. Ptoel
..sne was a sistnt of

bridge, The purchaser is F. M. Baylcss. 1f stcpfty morning. I'


